
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
Adelaide strt-et, cost $5,6oo. Grave! raad.
ways will hc constructed an Dovcrcaurt
rnd, froin Queen ta Dundas St., cost $3,.
470 ; Spencer ave., framn King st. ta
bPringhiurst a-ve., çost $2,4ow , Portland
SI., from F'ront ta king st., cost $1,63o0
Brock ave., Quecn ta Dundas st., cost $s,-
I8o.-A sitt 1ng of the Court af Revision wil]
br heId an the 71h of September for the
liearîng of appe.ils agaînst thc assessment
for brick pavemtents an Berkeley Street,
fran %Villon ave, ta Gerrard, cost $7,600oi
an Carlton street, Parliament to Sackville,
cast $S,770 ; on Believue ave., Bellevne
place ta Oxford street, cOst $5,78o.

TheQuen'sFIRES.
The Quen'l otel at Caaticoak Que.,

was burned an the î9 th inst., insurance$t,-
5oo.-The store ofJobn Clemnent at Paspe.
biac, Que., lias been destroyed b y fire.-
The works af the Hamilton & Toronto
Sewer Pipe Co., at Hamilton, Ont., were
last weck damaged by fire ta the extent
ofiî5,occi; largeiy covered by insurance.
The buildings and macinery were aimost
tataliy destroyed..-The fire hall building
.it Gall, Ont., ivas damaged by fire an
S-turday last ta the extent ai $i,ooo.-A
three star> brick building on Nazareth
street, Mantreai, accupîed by Baylis &
Ca., tvas partially destroyerl by fire last
wet-k.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
RENZFREWI, ONT.-The Kerr Engine

Ca., af WVaikerviiie, will supply the pump-
ing inachinery for the water works sys-
terr.

ST. JOHtN, N. B.-J. H. Daody, ofibis
cîty, has the contract for the heatîng and
plumbîng af the newv 1.C.R. station at
Monctan.

WINNIPEG, MArr.--Spencer Bras. have
been awarded tîte cantract for the erec-
tion oi the Lavernmcnt bactereological
laboratorv.

ST. MaVONT. - The tender ai
James Clyde for constructîng granoithic
sidewalks, at 13ý cents per square foot, bas
been accepted by the town.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 4MAN.-The
heating and ventiiaîînQ apparatus for the
addition ro the Home for Incu&7 *-s wiil
bc furnisbed by Cotter Bras.

ST. GE-ORGE, N. B.-Tayte, Meating&
Ca. have secured the contract tobuild the
pedestai for the jubilee Meniorial ta be
placed in Dominion Square, Mantreal.
About thirty tans ai red granite wili be
reqîuired for the îvork.

COLCHESTER SOUTH, ONT.-The fol-
lowving tenders have been accepted for
the niew Baptîst parsonage .supply ai
brick, Frank Laramie, of M%-alden; brick
work and plastering, E Davey; car-
penter work, by day labor.

OTiAwVA,ONTr. - The Board ofiGovemnors
o[St. Luke's haspîtai haveaccepted tenders
as ioliows for their new building :Cowan
& Daran, masanry, J. Camneron, carpen-
tering ; McKinley & Northwood, plumb-
ing ; J. Starr, paintinp ; the Rathbun
Co., flre-praofing ; Fensan Elevatar
Co. ai Taranto, elevatars.

Lumiowri, UNrr.-The carpenter work
of the Mcfthadtst mission on York Street
bas been let ta William J effrey and the
brick 'vork tu Jahn Hayman. - Mr.
l3eharrieil, ai Taronta, having n.ade an
errar in bis tenders for sections G and H
ai the sewerage systeni, the contract bas
been given to Crawford Beckett.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Exhibition As-
sociation receîved tenders as follaws for
the compiction ai the speed track
Charles T. McDor.ald, $5,568; Hugli
McIntash, S6,5ooai Monaghan & Suther-
land, $4So ; Rodcrick Innis, $1t,100o;
John Watshington, $5,500,; S. D). Oakcs,
4. 45oý James Adams, $1o,45o The

tender ofiS. D. Qakes bas been accepted.
KINGSTON, ONT.-The Goldie &,7Mc-

Culloch Co., ai Gaît, have secured the
contraci for the engine and boiler re-
quired for Moocrs' elevaitor.-Contr.actb
have been let as below for tîte convent
for the bisters of Notre Dame. Mal.sonr>,
Alex. Newlands ; carpenter and ja irer
wvork, M. Sutlivan ; other traites nal let.
Henry Smith, arciitect. The buildin%
wili cosi about Sîo,oo.

PETROLEA, ONT.-R. & J. Jackson
have secured the contract for the newv
east end schaol. Kelly & Parkinson
hlave the Sub.contract for the excavation,
plastering, brick and stone work.-Con-
tracts for Fran.k Reîilly's residence on
Queen Street have been accepîed «as
foiiows: Masanry and plastcring, William
Wlîîtlock; carpenter work, Aiex. Kemp,
pirîmbîng and iran îvork, A. & S. Pollard.
Petrolea red brick wvîli ho used.

MONTREAL, QuE. - Contracts have
been awarded as ioilows :Saxo & Archi-
bald, arcbitects, warehouse an Peel street
-masanry, Heggie & Stewart; carpenter
and joiner~s work, Wm. H aod &Son ;
brick, E. Gauthier ; painting, Henry
Gollidge ;raaflng, Gea. Reed & Co;
plumblng, James Ballantyne. -A . C
Hlutchison, architect, bas acceptcd the
following tenders for a manufactary ta be
bult on Parthenaîs Street for the Domin-
ion Oil Clotb Ca.: Masonry, Boucher &
Huberdeau ; other trades, not let.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The foilowîng wrere
the tenders received for the construction
ai the Ops-Manvers bridge: WV. MN.
Hendershot, Thorold, for whole wark,
with wooden superstructure, $2,997 ; ad-
ditional for steel superstructure, $395 ; T.
H. McQuade, Omnemee, for approaclies
and piers, $3,ooo; McDermid & INc-
Donald, Toronto, whole work wvîth
wooden superstructure. $2,537 ; aP-
proaches and piers only,$2,oio (acceptedl;
B. Bear & Co., Doon, comb;ned -vond
and iron superstructure, awn specifica.
tions, $300; Edwin C. Lewis, Hamilton,

$2.9)29 for appro:rches, p tors and steel
superstructure ; Rabt. Weddell, Trenton,
for steel buperstrtturc, $520 ý.1ccepred).

Qtjit-, Qui.. The tender af L. H.
Stevens foi tlie tunbtru,tàon ai a retain
îng wali on St. Real street, at $2.500, bas
been accepted by tîte Ciîty cauncil. Hiarry
btaveley, arch)itec.t, bas avaided çontracts
aS foliaws.- One bonuse, stune and brick,
three storieb, an llutetii street, for Nif.
Robert Rîtchie -masanry, A. Fackney;
c-tipenter amnd iuiller'b work, E. Cote
paiîntig, J. Catithier S, Bras. G. E
Tanguuy, tiichitect, lias awarded the fol-
iowîng contî.tcts for a college at Ste.
Marie de Deatice for the Christian
I3rothiic. . Masonry, M. Cantin, of St.
Sauveut , carpenter and jomner's work,
TI). B.iodeaiu, ai Ste Marir, $6,ooo; roof-
ing, S. Faucher, of St. Sauveur, $i,îý5;
Plumbing and lieating, Charles Vezina,
Quebec, $2?,a45 ; paiting, N. Laine, ai
Levis, $925. Total ,umounit, $20,497.

POLISHING MARBLE.
l>olishing inclucles five operations.

Smaothîng the roujé;lness buf an the sur-
face is done by rubbîng the marble witb a
pîcce af minast sandstante; for mouldings
eîthier wvooden or iran mullers are ubed,
cruslîed and wet sandstone, or Sand, mare
ar less fine, accoeding to the degree ai
polîsh required, beîng throwvn under them.
The second proce5s Is continuer! rubbing
'vîti pieces ai pottery wihaut enamel,
whîch have anly been baked once, aiso
wvet. If a brîlliant polish is required,
Goihiand stone instead ai pattery us used,
and potiers' clay or fuliers' earth is placed
beneath the miuller Tihis aperation is
perlormed uipon granites and porphyry
wvith errery and a le-ad muller, the u,,per
part af which is.encrusted with the mixture

"A SBESTIC"9
wwm'-The King, of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, whicb is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F EAT - NO CRUMBLING OR', CRACKING

WEIGHIS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal ]Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MCDONALD DUILOîNLI, Victoria Square, Manircal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, Mnra
THE ROYAL VICTORIA GOLLEGE, Mantreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ricar Montreal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. H-yacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, wbich will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDJINGS, OTTAWA, portion of wlich was recently destroyed

by fic and rcbuilt.
Write far
P£amph cr and
fult [nf=nation.

.00 VrIUZIZIaa. St=Eet - fflmw Yoxu1r
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F -ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

Thei Highest Non-Conductor and the
Cheaipest Covering on thc Market.

Fullt Puicutarq cmm

The ica Bolier Govering Co.
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St.) Toronto
WINNIPEG

AUgUSI. 26, 1897

The Iirmerican Ii'sQbestic Co.


